
LOCALSPORTING NEWS
COLUMBUS IS

IN HOT WATEK
Cancels Sheridan Game Last 
Sunday Three Scheduled 

This Sunday.

A ft winning th« »tut«« I'hampionship 
by a fiuka th, ('<>|uml»ua Club baaaball 
team ia now having u hard anil ambar- 
raau^r t lino holding their own

Ina trail of bring tho ilirtator, »» wan 
(>r<*»h»m when that team laid rlaim to 
th<< rag, they are now haraaanl, bull- 
dozvil and rult<»l around aa if they were 
children.

Tho game Sunday war called off "on 
the face of the weather." While it 
w»« decideillv damp here, Sheridan 
fana say the weather win ideal there. 
Thia they conilnunicatod to the mana
ger of the eratwhili- champ», and then 
it waa that the old ipieation of money 
matter» came up again. Grayion »aid 
he wouldn't go to Sheridan forleaathun 
$811, while he had provioualy made the 
bargain for only $»K>. Thia haa angered 
the Valley fitna and diaguated local ball 
enthuaiaata.

Then thia Sunday there promt»«» to 
l-o another nimpua "don't cher know." 
Red Rupert*» team la achaduled to 
hook up with the club boya aa are alao 
the Weonaa and Mt Angel. Some one 
of theae team» will croaa bate with 
them but which'' Ami what about 
Sheridan? Will they atnnd to be 
anubbed and ahoved »aide or will they 
riar up again and defy Columbus to 
take the ccunipionahip from THEM.' 
Columbus winning the alate champion- 
ahip w»« n aurpriav and if Columbua re
tain» it, there will be another wurpriae. 
No team In the country «rm» »atmfled 
with the ungracefulne»» with which 
Columbus wear» the crown and three 
gent» are liable to be taken from their 
throne at any time II 1» a great 
doubt if they can defend their position 
from eve.n the Weonaa, for tlda t -am 
haw defeated for better trama then ha» 
Columbus. Mt Angel too, is haldi- to 
make thing» hot for themforthsy have 
won 14 out of lt> game» play«!.

So we »ay to Columbus Your path i» 
indeed »tony by virtue of your own 
deed»; your poaition perilous by envious 
rivals and your glory belittleing when 
one looks at your past record, as com
pared with that of the Giants.

IT DOtSN'T PAY.
It doesn't pay to la- » grouch.

It doesn’t pay to wear a frown;
Nolsaiy ever made hi» pile 

Hy knocking everyone in town
There an- some la tter reasons why

A man should smile upon In« way.
But here 1» one Financially

A gloomy v isagr loean't pay.
There » money ill a <-b<-«-rfiil «mile.

A fortune m a i lim-rful word,
Ami money of ten reachi-s soul» 

That liner thing» will learn unstirred
And ri I put it up to you,

Don't mop«-and whine along your way . 
If it is money you desire,

A ghsiiiiy visnge diswn't pay
Twere liettrr that you smile, because 

You wish to cheer your fellow-man, 
And apeak the cheerful word, to help 

A weaker brother if you can.
But if these reasons don’t appeal 

To you. 1 write it down b»iay. 
There’» money in a happy face;

A gloomy visage dis-sn't pay.
— Detroit Free Pre»-.

ORDER SUNDAY DINNER HERE

Why spend two or three hours over the hot stove Sunday morning preparing the 
Sunday dinner when you can save yourself this much worry by ordering it here? 
Special Chicken Dinners prepared on short notice. All home cooking. Just 
phone, we wiil do the rest.

THE LENTS CAFE
Phone Tabor 2495 On Carline, 1-2 block from Main

SI NITS COLUMN^
"Weary lie» the head that wear» a 

crown." Echo, Columbus.
Sheridan Ians are justly angry and 

dlsgUHted ul the treatment Columbus 
accorded them Sunday.

Why should the question of money, 
other than actual expense», enter into 
the question at all?

In bygone day» baseball was played 
for sport and pastime only. Now even ! 
amateur» must »••«• "something in it."

Tl.e Beaver« are facing the hardest | 
lime of tneir live» right now If the 
Vernon team should happen to win out | 
It will not be bebaUM of inferior play- ! 
ing on their opponents' part.

Pigskin artists of Tremont »reform . 
ing an eleven »ay» i< reader. Go to it 1 
fellers, we'll boost you.

if Buddy Rapps the ball would Maxy? 
For fear you can not identify the above 
we classify it aa a would-be joke.

Maxy our Maxy you know—says 1 
Portland will win that [Hinnant just as . 
sure aa well he say» they'll win if ' 
Vernon doesn't.

The Northwestern league aeasoil i» ¡ 
over. In the north it leaves the fans 
forlorn here they exclaim, "nt last 
the agony's passed.”

Now if Sherwood wallops Columbus ¡ 
how will the laurels be distributed? ' 
Gresham beat Sharwood two games, i 
Then, loo, Columbus ha» been beaten 
once hy this »»me team before.

Bart. the|»ipular leader of the Giants 
leaves for the Philippine Islands this 
month. Go<»il>ye Bort and go.«1 luck 
The !»•■»! of wishes of the semi-pro fans 
and players are yours.

Averts Aw Iful Tragedy.
Timely advice gives Mrs. C. Willough

by, of Marengo, Wn., (R. No. 1) pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and savad j 
two lives. Doctors bad said her fright
ful cough was a "consumption” cough 
and could do little to help her. After 
many remedies fail«!. her aunt urged 
her to take Dr. King’s New Discouvery. 
"1 have been using it for some time,” 
she wrote "and the awful cough haa al
most gone. It also saved my little boy 
when taken with a severe bronchial 
trouble." This matchless medicine lias 
no equal for throat and lung troubles. 
Price (Stic and 11.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

TO PKOltCI HUH GROWTHS.
Oregon tgri. ultural Colli-g.-, < .rvallis, |

On-.ii-t. Proto, lion of fruit .-roM.-r- 
ir.im mq-.rt.sl |«-t< 1- the aim of pro- 
|,..ho«| legislation for which t'.nigre— man , 
.lame- > '«iinmon» of the 34th I>i-triet of, 
New York 1» now working IE-has writ 
ten I'rot 4' I l.ewi* of the Horticulture, 
-In i—ion of the Oregon trgiculturai Col
lege .tat I ilg that the I “■ I»-partlnelil 
of Agriculture is very di-iron» of -uch' 
legislation and that lie would like to 
have fruit grower» ami nurserymen of 
Oregon writ«- to him. through his «■»■ re
ts ry. Charles A. Gihaon of Youngstown, : 
Niagara. X Y giving tla’ir views on the ; 
»illqvct. Reprv-enlntiv•• Willis C. Haw
ley of < fregon. who is on the same com- J 
mittee on agriculture in the House, will ; 
also I»* glad to have the opinion» of 
mirserymen ami fruit grower» on this ’ 
important subjeet The hill which Mr. 
Simmons 1« preparing to dralt will have 
the »aim- relationship to nursery -.tucking 
ini|»>rt» a- the present quarantine and 1 
animal in»|»-etion acts have to live -t.«-k 
mqs.rt ation

FOOTBALL IS
LOOMING UP

Prospects for Local Team— 
Inter-Scholastic Teams 

Are Many.

laical pigskin enthusiast» are endeav
oring to get together enough material 
to form a local eleven for the season.

There lire many former players here 
and enough material to pick a strong ' 
team from. At this writing it can not 
be determined when the first meeting . 
will be held.

The outlook in Portland and other 
places is brighter this year than ever 
before. Many good games are sched
uled.

The inter-scholastic games Saturday 
were all well attended and some good 
material was presented by the various 
teams.

Jefferson went four 10-minute quar
ters with the Vancouver Deaf Mutija to 
a 00 score at Vancouver, and Hill Mili
tary Academy did » similar goose egg 
turn with the academy alumni. This 
latter game was played on Multnomah 
Field.

Silent signals and a bagful of tricks 
constituted the Vancouver Deaf Mute 
package of Shrapnel in the Vancouver 
tangle with Jefferson, but even the 
second grade aggregation sent across 
the Columbia by Coach Smith had no 
trouble in unfathoming the oed style of 
play.

The Portland High School lads, on 
the other hand, content«! themselves 
with trying out a newsystem of attack 
and the mutes had a close shave in the 
first quarter. After that neither side 
endanger«! the goal line to any extent.

The work of Ashworth Jefferson’s 
new center, was the one redeeming 
feature of the afternoon, the heavy-set 
youngster wailing in like a steam truck 
on u rampage. Halfback Williams* 
punting wax good.

GreFnwald occupied the entire cal
cium areaway for the mutex, his tack
ling being hard and as sure as the grip 
of a fighting bulldog,

Murphy and Gleason were the ground 
gainers for the Hill men against the 
alumni, although Lupton, Coovert and 
Shearer also played excellent games. 
Shearer .lid especially good work in 
getting down on punts.

On the Hill side Holden, Jackson »nd 
Gorman were the most noticeably ac
tive and offensive men. Stiles’ punt
ing also furnished an additional feature.

The season for the M. A. A. C. will 
open Oct. 14, when they will line up 
against the Vancouver. Wash., soldiers. 
The next game is with Willamette Uni
versity, October 21. The Oregon Ag
ricultural College team follows on Oc
tober 28. The soldiers have a return 
match xceduled for Nov. 4, and Novem
ber II the "Winged M.” team will play 
the sailors of the cruiser Philadelphia. 
Thia probably will be the last game for 
the club team until they meet the Uni
versity of Oregon on Thanksgiving day. 
No game has been scheduled for the 
Saturday before Thanksgiving day.

The football event of the season, the 
one which ia expected to draw a tre
mendous crowd, is the Oregon-Wash
ington game, ach«iuled for November 
18 an Multnomah field.

This is the first year in the history 
of the colleges' athletic relations that 
the game haa been set for Portland. 

Heretofore the teams have battled at 
either Eugene or Seattle.

Harry White, manager of the Oregon 
City football team, ia receiving letter» 
from all parts of the Willamette Valley 
from te»m« seeking games. It is file 
intention of the team to play the ma
jority of their games in Oregon City, 
but they plan a tour later in the season. 
Combination auits, black jerseys with 
yellow striped sleeve» and black stock
ings with yellow stripes, will be the 
uniform of the Oregon City players.

I’KtSIDINIOI U. 01 0. STIWMS 
HAS WM D HIS WAY IHKOIGH 

COUEGE.
University of Oregon, Hept. 20.—The 

college career of lx-->n Ray, president of 
the Associated student« of the Univer
sity of Oregon, and a prominent debat
er and orator, is a striking example of 
the success that can fie attained in the 
University of Oregon by students that 
are de|>eiident entirely on their own re
sources When entering college as 
a freshman. Mr. Raj' invested bis sav
ings to the extent of I 100 in a lot not 
far from the campus. The balande of 
the cost of the lol was $125. Tbe pay
ment of this Ulis be made on tbe be
ginning <>f bis sophomore and junior 
years from money lie bail earned dur
ing tbe preceding summer variations. 
Tbe property has doubled in value dur
ing the three years that Mr. Ray baa 
owned it and in tbe meantime has 
afforded a location for tbe small seven
ty dollar bungalow which be built with 
In« own hands during tbe early fall of 
liia freshman year and ill which be baa 
lived since.

Young Ray, during tbe first year o 
his experiment, kept an accurate ac
count of bis bachelor household expen
ses and found them to average six dol
lars and a half per month. By work
ing hard each summer and picking up 
odd jobs during tbe winter, Ray bae 
earned his way up to tbe entrance of 
bi» senior year without going into debt 
It took -11 ut bis last summer’s wages, 
however, to pay tbe debt« which he 
was forced to make duripg last winter, 
and accordingly lie will l ave to do 
some borrowing during this school year. 
However, hi« lol, when sold, will move 
than offset his indebtedness.

A large number of tbe most promi
nent students are working their way 
through college.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the un<lcr«lgnv«L have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions an«! financially abb* to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly up<»n the Mood and mu- 
cous NUrfacWH of the system. Testimonials 
«•■nt fre»- Price 75 cents p«-r bottle. Sold 
by al! 1‘ruRKists.

Take Hal is Family Pills fur cooalipatioa.

GRANGE DIRECTORY
((»rang« •» arc requested to send to The Herald 

Infonmtloii m> that n brief card can In* run 
free under this heading Send place, day and 
hour of meeting.1

PLEASANT VALLEY (»RANGE No 34M 
Meets second Saturday at 7 30 p in . and fourth 
Saturday at K» 80 a. in every month.

Him KW(H)D («RANGE Meets the first Wed 
nesday of each month at M p. m and third Sat 
urdav at lo a. m.

Ml 1TNOMAH «.RANGE NO 71 Meets the 
fourth Saturday in every month at 10 so a tn . 
in Grange hall. Orient.

EAIRVIEW «.RANGE Meets first Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

RI SSEI.LVILI.E GRANGE. NO. 3M-Meets in 
the sehiMtlhousc the third Saturday of each 
month.

EVENING STAR GRANGE Meet» in their 
Eim 11 Ht Huuth Mount TmIh»t on the first Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. All visitors are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meets second Satur 
day in each month nt 10 .w a. m.

DAM ASCI'S GRANGE, NO. J6o — Meets first 
Saturday each month.

LENTS GRANGE Meets second Saturday of 
each month at 10:80 a. m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE. NO MS Meets the 
first Saturday in the month at 10 30 a. in and 
the third Saturday at 7:30 p m.

SANDY GRANGE. No. 1W. Meets second 
Saturday of each month at lu o'clock a. in a

COLUMBIA ORAMgS NO. Ml. Meet» in «11 
day session first Saturday in each month in 
grange hall near Corbett nt 10 a. m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meets first Saturday 
of each month at 10:80 a. m.. and third Satur 
daj at 7 30 p. m

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a.« they: 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prcscrilied by one of the best phy
sicians In this country for years and is 
a regular prescription. It Is compiled of 
the beat tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifier«, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients Is what pro
dm eg sitter wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J CHENEY A CO . Props.. Toledo. O. 

Sold by Druggists, price 7Kc.
Taka Hair a Family Pilla fur cuualipaUoa.

YOU WILL 
NEVER KNOW

A tenth of what 1« going 
on In T<4wm. State. Na
tion and World if you 
fall to t«*g

THIS PAPER.
Order/r Order/r ^fotv /

apple show Jewelry and
opens nov. i j Unpaired

Preparation Made for Big
gest Show in Annals of ---------

Ixx:al Society.
•

The largest annual apple show that 
ha» ever been held by the Oregon Hor- , 
ticultural Acaociation wa» a»«ur«l 
when F. W. Power, »ecretary of the 
association, completed arrangmentx 
yesterday with the contractors on the 
new Multnomah Hotel, to arrange the 
displays in that building. Room had 
been offered in the Yeoif building, but 
the available »pace wa» only 100x100 
feet and it would have been impossible I 
to arrarige in so limited a place the. 
100-box and50-box exhibit», which have 
been provided for in the prize lixt that; 
has just been completed.

Whole rooms will lie available, under 
the new arrangrnent, for the disposi
tion of the displays, and Mr. Power be- 
lieves, on this account, that many more 
and larger entrie» will lie forthcoming, 
when it is known through the state that 
it will he possible to accommorlate them 
all.

"I have just returned this week from 
a trip through the state and find great 
interest» in the approaching ’fapple 
show everywhere, especially in the 
Southern Oregon and Hood River dis
tricts, " »aid Mr. Power. "When the 
show opens November 15, I believe i 
that there will be the biggest display 
of fruit that has ever been brought to
gether in a show of this kind'on¿the 
Pacific Coast.”

The list of prizes and the rules of i 
entry for the 2fith annual Apple Show, 
follow:

The first two prizes are open to any 
Commercial Club, fruitgrowers’ organ
ization. grower, or any combination of 
grower« in any country or district.

100-box lots, class 100, total cash 
$300. Not less than three varieties and 
not less than 25 boxes of each variety

Promptly, 
Satisfactorily and 
at a Most 
Reasonable Charge 
Our Work

Stands Inspection

R. C. ROBERTS, Jeweler
Main St. Lents, Ore.

must be shown. These should be in 
! commercial sizes of from 88 to 112.
First prize, cash $250, and gfcid em- 
boaaed medal; second prize, eash~$125, 
and solid silver medal; third prize, cash 
$75, and bronze medal; fourth prize, 
cash $50.

50-box lots, class 50. total cash $275. 
Not less than three varieties and not 
less than 15 boxes, each variety of com
mercial sizes from 88 to 112. First 
prize, cash. $150. and gold embossed 
medal; second prize, eash. $75, and 
silver medal; third prize, cash, $.'<0, and 
bronze medal; fourth prize, $20.

The person winning the first prize in 
No. 1 to donate 15 boxes of the apples 
to the society, and the one taking sec
ond prize 5 boxes. The person winning 
first p.ize in No. 2 to donate 7 boxes, 
and the one winning second prize 3

■ boxes to the society.
Every prize-winner will be given a 

j lithographed diploma showing what 
I prize was won.—Oregonian.

DRESSMAKING
LADIES’ SUITS. FINE SEWING 

LATEST FASHION PLATES
Phone Tabor 708

MRS. J. T. BAILEY. 
mrs. w. e. McPherson.

Herald, Hampton's Magazine, and por job Printing 
Pearson’s, Four Dollars worth of good Home phone 1111. 
reading for $2.60.

-a# The^Herald

FOR THE BEST
Ice Cream. Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc. Go to : : :

B O H N A ' S
Our Goods Always Fresh, Main St., Next Door Theatre

A BIG STEP IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION

will be taken when you decide to investigate the 
character of our offerings before deciding where 
you will buy your stoves. That we deliver the 
goods is proven by the fact that the keenest judges 
of stove and range quality and value are steady 
patrons of this store.

J. C. Mount & Son
MAIN STREET LENTS. ORE.


